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DE ATH 0F BISIIOP 0'MAIONY.

Bv the deatli of His Lordslîip Bisliop O'Mýlahiony, wvichî Oc-
curred ont the 7th inst., a useful, laborioug, and sinlatrly initer.
osting career is brotiglit to a close. The sad Om'ent did not cone
as a surp)rise, it hiaving been known for somne tinte that the (lis-
tinguished prelate was Ini a critical condition aund iot Iikely, ais
wvas given ont by bis physicians, to iast inany (Ilys longer.

Nevertheoless, the annlouincernont cornes as a slhock to the
Catholies of this city anîd diocese, Le ývhonm lus Lordshiip was
know'n as a prelate of exception-
ail ability and attainunents, the
possessor of as truc and gener.
eus a hieart as ever beat ben eath
the cassock of a priest, auud of

anature overflowing with zoa!
and cncrgy iii the (hscharge of
bis sacerdotal functiojis. To
the pecople of st. Painl's panisu
in partienlar docs the evont
corne as a great bercavenîcunt.
For thc'spacc of altnost thlirteen,
Ycars hie l'ad watehled ever their
spiritual wvelfare ; lio liad been
instrumental in 1)roviding tlheml
with eflicient inleans for thc re-
ligiolne and secuilar edtucation of
their ehildren ; hie had raiscd for
thelli a luagnificent chutrchi iu
whichl the 11oly Sacerifice of thte
New Law will bc daily offéred
up for the living anld the dead ;
and hie hiad, by his exhortations
bothl ini the pulpit, in the
confessional and by daiiy colun-
sel, raised the parishi te a highl
levol of spiritual efliciency. And
now that lie is talion front thiein
ani thcey shahl sec lîinm n le more
on1 this side the grave, it Nvill
dolibtless bo rorncrnlbored by
tteli, Young and old, thiat their
late pastor's decline in health
dates froin the foundation of
that splendid edifice in whichi
it is now their prido and their privilege te wvorship.

Bishop O'Mahiony was a native of the parisli of lihurray,
County Cork, Ireland, where lie fir.qt saw the liglit on Nov. let,

12.He was, eonsequently, at the imne of blis deathi in the
sixty-seventh year of blis age. Wlhen quite young lie went te
-Cork te pursue bis studios, and at the age of sik'deen proceeded
te Romne te study for the priesthood, forwýhichi vocation ho early

xnlanifested a predjiction. Illider the3 direction of the Josulit
Fathers in the Eternal City hoe rapidly acquired tha(L Iinowledige
and systein neeesgary to linîi wlio wonn1d dedicate ]lis life to tho
service of the altar, and iii dite Line receiveti ineir orders. ll
18-19), the year of the Bevoluitioli in Italy, the gvoil of hiis itilbi-
tien Nvas attained wlfvhien 1w as riied to the suibliîne dlinity of
Qhe 1)riostliood. Froin tîtat day tiiitil luis eyos eloseil (>1 tig
Nv'orld hoe kiieNv no rost or relaxation in tiio service of hhtg Divine
Master.

]Retturning te Ircland Father O'Mahlony lit oncee entered lupon
the tltitit.t of Quli prîesthlood il,

Ont' Of LIil ritrîtI parisht*s of his,
lnative lw's. S sj uîtlity
110 WILs trrifrttiL (î and
thereo lie co)nitiliuti te ru.side un.i
til lhis ehwvatioit to tht' episco-

lis îtuttttstri uts tin Llht City
nere îli'iearked l is chi awLoris-
tic eury;.t l<titli<sLt
blis chwds lir stij fresll Ini the
tîtelliy' its pleI. I le 1-
friti a ii~i.ctIi n te biase.
1ment Of St. leiuîbut&IS Cluîtreh.l
%vhlichi Propere and fii ially
passcd ilte Lthe l'ecpillg oif the
iJhiritianti Brothers. Out or Ilis
own peckiet lou itneedI(.-t tnolee
to clotheo tle elijildreui of poolr

i);relits, tiit tl1(.y iliilit avail
tinlselves of te ai tîta'tl-es

L1.uns phieed belon. Livin, and
lie ivas inueaîu helis elyous
te butter the moerai ;u<d iîhysictl
coniditiont of te fu'ieuud Isss and

uovrt.'-siiewn. Evil doers.
lilevise, c:iler tIn for IL ntarte of
luis aLttention, andu iL is said Lh:u.L
oit more .1111,1 Olle oVcain 1ue
visited the diling- Sailoons andi
(lance haIlls of Cork antI, Wvipl
in lhand, di-ove freont tht'tîcv
thlose whio %veie spu'nuliîn oit
drink and sensiality Ltt. %eely
'rages tlilat ouglut te hiave Slip-

ported thieir sîîffering and tie"It'cted fauîuihies. F~or titis scout' of
his 1atbor8 lie ever cherislied thet greatest regard, and wtts prenld
te bo known as a Corkomiaî. 'Jlie %vriter cat u'ecall niany ini-
stanices of this foiidncss for Cork and iLs peCople, iL heing one
of lus favorite topics of conversation. For Canon Maguire lin
particular, one if the best knowîî and niost estccîncd 1)riests iii
Ireland, hoe bail the greatest affection. Thocy laborc.d tcîgcItlier
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